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ntegrated Population-Based Surveillance of
oncommunicable Diseases

he Pakistan Model
ania Nishtar, FRCP, PhD, Khalif Mohamud Bile, MD, PhD, Ashfaq Ahmed, MBBS, Saba Amjad, MBBS,
zhar Iqbal, MSc

bstract: The escalating burden of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) worldwide warrants an
urgent public health response. Resource constraints and other factors necessitate an
integrated and concerted approach to the range of NCDs. A necessary prerequisite for
effective planning, implementation, and evaluation of NCD prevention programs is access
to reliable and timely information on mortality, morbidity, risk factors, and their
socioeconomic determinants. However, there is limited experience in the setting up of
integrated NCD surveillance models in low-resource settings.

As part of the National Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of NCDs in Pakistan,
an integrated, systematic, and sustainable population-based NCD surveillance system is
being established, and will be maintained and expanded over time. This is a common
population surveillance mechanism for all NCDs (with the exception of cancer). The
model includes population surveillance of main risk factors that predict many NCDs and
combines modules on population surveillance of injuries, mental health, and stroke. In
addition, the model has been adapted for program evaluation; this will enable it to track
implementation processes using appropriate indicators, facilitating an assessment of how
interventions work and which components contribute most to success. This paper outlines
the first activity in this sequential process, including its merits and limitations.
(Am J Prev Med 2005;29(5S1):102–106) © 2005 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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oncommunicable diseases (NCDs) accounted
for an estimated 33.4 million deaths worldwide
in the year 2002; of these, 72% occurred in the

eveloping countries.1 South Asia has one of the high-
st prevalence of coronary artery disease (CAD) com-
ared to other world regions.2 In Pakistan, NCDs and

njuries are among the top ten causes of mortality and
orbidity.3 Estimates indicate that they account for

pproximately 25% of total deaths.4 One in three
dults aged �45 years suffers from high blood pres-
ure.5 The prevalence of diabetes is reported at 10%,
hereas 40% of men and 12.5% of women use some

orm of tobacco.6,7 Karachi reports one of the highest
ncidences of breast cancer among Asian populations.8

n addition, estimates indicate that there are 1 million
everely mentally ill and �10 million individuals with
eurotic mental illnesses.9 Furthermore, 1.4 million
oad traffic crashes were reported in the country in
999. Of these, 7000 resulted in fatalities.10
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Against this background, the National Action Plan
or Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Dis-
ases and Health Promotion in Pakistan (NAP-NCD) is
he first concerted approach to develop and implement

national program aimed at preventing and control-
ing these diseases in Pakistan.11 This program is a
ollaborative initiative of the Pakistani Ministry of
ealth, World Health Organization (WHO) Pakistan

ffice, and nongovernmental organization Heartfile,
escribed as a public–private partnership, mandated to
evelop and implement a long-term national strategy
or the prevention and control of noncommunicable
iseases and health promotion.12

The plan, officially released on May 12, 2004, defines
CDs in an extended context. By convention, the term

noncommunicable” disease refers to major chronic
iseases inclusive of cardiovascular diseases, diabetes,
ancer, and chronic respiratory diseases and their risk
actors. As part of this initiative, however, the chronic
onditions of mental illnesses and injuries have also
een grouped alongside the conventional ones, as
ountry requirements necessitated that these be ad-
ressed through synchronized public health measures
ithin a combined strategic framework. Based on the

riority areas identified in the Integrated Framework

0749-3797/05/$–see front matter
ed by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2005.07.034
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or Action,13 the first phase of its implementation has
lready commenced. As part of this, the setting up of a
urveillance process is the first step. This paper discuses
he surveillance methodology adopted and its strengths
nd weaknesses.

tudy Design

common population surveillance mechanism for all
CDs (with the exception of cancer) has been devel-
ped.14 The model includes population surveillance of
ain risk factors that predict many NCDs and com-

ines modules on population surveillance of injuries,
ental health, and stroke. To develop this surveillance

tructure, guidance has been sought from the WHO
tepwise (STEPS) approach to surveillance,15 and the
ehavioral Risk Factor Surveillance (BRFSS) model of

he Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CDC).16 Optional STEPS (WHO) modules on mental
ealth, injury, and stroke have also been included in the
urveillance model. The model has also incorporated
nowledge related components from other sources
Table 1). In addition, it has been adapted for program
valuation, which will facilitate tracking of implementa-
ion processes using appropriate indicators, and assessing
ow interventions work and which components contrib-
te most to success. The linkage of this surveillance

able 1. Variable in questionnaire: methodology and source

omain Method

ge Date of birth. If unavai
age with reference to

ducation and work status Based on level of educa
status relevant in Pak

ocioeconomic status Education, occupation,
hysical activity Work activity, leisure-tim
moking Frequency and quantity

Duration of exposure
Past status
Environmental tobacco

iet Dietary patterns
istory of high blood pressure
and diabetes

Screening for blood pr

Compliance with therap
istory of angina Symptom based

troke History of stroke or tra
attack

njury Seat belt and helmet us
Prevalence of injury
Type of injury

ental health Personal and family his
disorder

Somatic symptoms indi
underlying disease

AP modules As indicated in the Inte
for Action of NAP

RFSS, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance; KAP, Knowledge, attitu
isease; RISKCORN, Study of Coronary Heart Disease in a Pakistani P
odel with the NAP-NCD Integrated Framework for a
ction provides the framework for program
valuation.12

The objective of this activity is to establish and
aintain a comprehensive, integrated, systematic, and

ustainable population-based data collection system for
CDs. This will be a sequential process; the index

ctivity will be a cross-sectional survey with a sample of
ufficient size with a power to detect changes in popu-
ation level of risk factors and NCDs over time.

For the initial survey, Rawalpindi District has been
elected as the surveillance site. The district, located in
ortheastern Pakistan, has an area of 2010 square miles
nd a total population of 3.4 million, according to the
998 census; 58% is rural and 42% urban. The sam-
ling frame consists of the entire population of the
istrict. The district sample was divided into urban and
ural subsamples according to the rural–urban popu-
ation distribution. There were a total of 68 primary
ampling units; of these, 33 were in rural areas and 35
n urban areas.

With the assumption that the prevalence of NCDs
anges between 5% to 30% in rural and urban
awalpindi, with a 95% confidence level, 3% precision,
nd design effect of 2.5, and after allowance for incom-
lete responses and population distribution, a sample
ize of 2243 has been calculated (1301 respondents
rom rural areas and 942 respondents from urban

Source

estimation of
dex event

Modified RISKCORN methodology17,18

and work As above

income As above
tivity STEPS/NCD V 1.4115

STEPS/NCD V 1.4115

Interheart17

e
STEPS/NCD V 1.4115

STEPS/NCD V 1.4115

Rose Angina Questionnaire19

t ischemic STEPS S-RF20

WHO Injury module21

f mental WHO Mental Health V 0.721

of Bradford Somatic Inventory22

d Framework BRFSS questionnaire V1.5e16

Heartfile methodology23

nd practices; NAP, National Action Plan; NCD, noncommunicable
ion; STEPS, Stepwise; V, version; WHO, World Health Organization.
s

lable,
an in
tion
istan
and
e ac

smok

essure
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tory o

cative

grate
reas). Males and females aged 25 through 65 years,
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ho are willing to participate and are permanent
esidents of the study area, will be included in the study,
hereas individuals in institutionalized or temporary

ettings, and those who do not consent to participate
ill be excluded from the study.

ata Collection

series of consultations were used to fully develop and
efine the assessment tool. The study questionnaire
ollects data on demographic factors, risk factors, se-
ected NCDs and knowledge-related factors. Compo-
ents of the questionnaire have been compiled with the
se of previously validated questions included in previ-
us studies (Table 1). The questionnaire has been
ranslated into Urdu, and back-translated to ensure
onsistency in phrasing of questions so that the re-
ponses would not generate bias. The questionnaire has
een piloted and field tested in 50 individuals.
An eligible adult respondent will be randomly se-

ected from each household. Respondents will be con-
acted three times at different times of the day before
he case is coded as “non-interview.” Data will be
ollected through face-to-face interviews. Informed
onsent will be obtained from each respondent before
he interview. Questions have been evaluated for face
alidity, and results indicate that they are clear, unam-
iguous, and fair. Most questions have been designed
o have fixed alternative responses for greater unifor-

ity and simplicity of analysis. Some, however, have
pen-ended responses, so as not to lose the opportunity
o collect valuable information outside fixed responses.
espondents will not receive any incentives to
articipate.
Training of interviewers has stressed measures to

nsure consistency of interviewing and high-quality
ata. Measures have been taken to attain complete
eliability and to reduce variation to reasonable limits.
o this end, clearly defined standardized procedures
ave been developed, and field operation manuals
rovided to the data collection staff. Questions will be
sked in a standard manner, and the wording and the
rder of the questions have been decided in advance.
articular attention has been paid to reproducibility or
he extent to which similar information is supplied
hen the question is asked more than once, so as not to
enerate a bias and to minimize variability of responses.
uestions will be asked in a neutral manner without

howing preference for a particular response; interview-
rs will attempt to ensure that the respondents under-
tand them in the same way. Verification checks will be
onducted on 5% of the sample.

Data will be stored on a daily basis using SPSS,
ersion 11 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, 2003). Double data
ntry will be performed. Confidentiality will be main-
ained by incorporating this element as a clause into

he short-term assignment contracts of the interviewers. c

04 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 29, Num
uestionnaires will be taken from the field staff and
towed away safely on a daily basis. In addition, data
ystems will be password protected.

iscussion

he NAP-NCD attempts to bridge the gap between
cademic researchers and policymakers and adminis-
rators engaged in planning evidence-based strategies
or bringing about an improvement in health out-
omes. Several research dimensions have been flagged
s priority areas as part of this Action Plan. These
esearch areas emphasize the need to move away from
he sole focus on risk factor and etiologic research
oward surveillance and health systems and policy re-
earch to facilitate assessment of the effectiveness of
urrent policies, disease trends, and future health
eeds.
A necessary prerequisite for effective planning, im-

lementation, and evaluation of NCD prevention pro-
rams is access to reliable and timely information on
ortality, morbidity, risk factors, and their socioeco-

omic determinants. This approach has been validated
n several settings: WHO STEPS, the BRFSS, and the
se of various database sources such as the WHO
lobal NCD InfoBase and those used as part of WHO’s

egional programs Countrywide Integrated Noncom-
unicable Disease Intervention (CINDI) and Conjunto

e Acciones para Reduccion Multifactorial de Enfer-
edades No Transmisibles (CARMEN). In Pakistan,

ack of comprehensive databases for NCDs presents an
bstacle to effective priority setting, targeting of pro-
rams to specific population groups, evaluation of
rocess-related activities, and long-term evaluation of
reventive interventions. The adoption of practical and
conomically efficient systems to meet these needs have,
herefore, been recognized as part of the NAP-NCD.

There is some potential for strengthening and upgrad-
ng conventional data sources such as those that presently
xist within administrative systems, public health and
rimary healthcare structures, individual files, death
ecords, and hospital data within the Pakistani healthcare
ystem. These data sources, however, suffer several
imitations, such as lack of systematic data collection
ystems and population-based data on NCDs; lack of
ata for population subgroups with heterogeneous
ealth characteristics; relatively small sample sizes in
ross-sectional surveys; lack of longitudinal studies; and
elf-selection bias in sampling methods. By and large,
xisting data sources in Pakistan do not serve the
urpose of monitoring population parameters, which
AP-NCD aims to impact. For this reason, a more

omprehensive, integrated, systematic, and sustainable
opulation-based data collection infrastructure needs
o be established, maintained, and expanded over time.
his can then be supplemented by facility-based data

ollection systems and stand-alone data sources wher-

ber 5S1
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ver applicable. A population-based NCD surveillance
rocess conforming to all these parameters has been
stablished by Heartfile and its partners as an entry
oint to NCD prevention activities—with appropriate

inkages with institutions such as the Pakistan Medical
esearch Council (PMRC)—which can provide sustain-
ble support for surveillance activities, have been estab-
ished as part of this activity.

With the exceptions of cancer and stroke, disease
urveillance is not appropriate for Pakistan, as deaths
re not registered. Nevertheless, the feasibility of estab-
ishing a mortality sentinel site must be assessed; such
ata sources can provide adequate information to
enerate reasonable estimates of mortality in large
opulations. However, in view of the limited resources
hat are available for surveillance monitoring, the Inte-
rated Framework for Action has developed a common
opulation surveillance mechanism for all NCDs (with
he exception of cancer). The model includes popula-
ion surveillance of main risk factors that predict many
CDs, and combines modules on population surveil-

ance of injuries, mental health, and stroke. Guidance
as been sought from the WHO STEPwise approach,
hich offers standardized methods and materials for
ountry-specific information on adult populations. Op-
ional STEPS modules on mental health, injury, and
troke have also been included in the surveillance
odel. The model has also incorporated components

rom the BRFSS module. In addition, it has been
dapted for program evaluation, which will enable it to
rack implementation processes using appropriate indi-
ators, facilitating an assessment of how interventions
ork and which components contribute most to suc-
ess. This will enable the surveillance model to measure
utcomes and evaluate processes both qualitatively and
uantitatively. Efforts have been made to build on similar
ata that have already been collected in Pakistan.17

Owing to the limited available resources, there are
everal limitations of this baseline survey. First, in such
tudies a broadly representative sample should be
ought; however, resource constraints have necessitated
more selective approach. The total size of the sample

ize in this study is 2243, which will not permit analysis
f subgroups other than age and gender. Second, it was
ot possible to augment the sample size, which would
ave allowed analysis of rural and urban differences.
hird, inclusion of diabetes in the surveillance process
ntails adding information obtained from blood sam-
les, which is not feasible in the short term. As an
lternative, the physical measurement of waist circum-
erence has been used as a proxy for the risk of
iabetes. In a recently conducted case–control study on
atients with angiographically defined CAD versus con-
rols with no evidence of disease, waist circumference
as strongly associated with the risk of developing CAD
nd diabetes.16 However, future efforts in upgrading

he surveillance system should be structured to allow a w
ore comprehensive assessment, expanding this ap-
roach to include laboratory assessments.
This surveillance system also incorporates modules

n stroke, CAD, injuries, and mental health. Collecting
ortality and morbidity data on stroke in populations

onventionally necessitates the setting up of popula-
ion-based stroke registries; this is fraught with logistic
nd methodologic issues, making it an impractical
pproach in Pakistan over the short term. Therefore,
isk factor burden (hypertension) has been used as a
roxy for stroke burden. In addition, a module for
stimating stroke prevalence has been incorporated in
he surveillance system. However, it is recognized that
troke-related population measures do not fit well in
opulation surveys.
Injury surveillance is a key component of an injury

revention program, and therefore surveillance of in-
uries has been integrated with this system. However
opulation data need to be supplemented by multiple
ata sources (facility-based data, reliable police and
ewspaper reports, and data from other appropriate
ources).

This surveillance process will also develop linkages
ith other continuous population-based data sources. A
ecent surveillance effort introduced in Pakistan is the
lobal Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS). Focusing on

dolescents aged 13 to 15 years, this school-based survey
rovides an insight into students’ knowledge, attitudes,
nd behaviors as these relate to tobacco, inclusive of
ssues pertaining to access and availability, exposure to
assive smoke, tobacco use cessation, media advertis-

ng, and school curricula.
Efforts have been ongoing as part of National Program

or Mental Health,9 in Pakistan to include a uniform
ecording system for key mental illnesses into the Health
anagement and Information System (HMIS). As an

nitial step, appropriate indicators have been developed
nd integrated with the HMIS in five districts as part of a
ilot intervention (K. Saeed, Rawalpindi Medical College,
awalpindi, Pakistan, personal communication, 2003).
his arrangement provides facility-based data, and
ust be continued and supported as planned. How-

ver, it is also essential to monitor trends through a
opulation-based surveillance mechanism. Within this
ontext, studies done to date are important with regard
o any future attempts since they can serve as a baseline.

Ideally, chronic respiratory diseases (CRD) surveil-
ance should be part of a comprehensive NCD surveil-
ance system to facilitate mapping of CRDs and their
eterminants. However, due to issues inherent to sur-
eillance of CRD, this has not been included in the
CD surveillance system in Pakistan. Tobacco use can
e used as a proxy for the magnitude of chronic
bstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in populations.
There are several issues in assessing the magnitude of

he CRD burden in general and COPD in particular

ithin populations. Mortality data under-represents

Am J Prev Med 2005;29(5S1) 105
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RD, as it is under-diagnosed and often not listed
ither as a primary or a contributory cause of death.
ew countries have good population-based data on
RD due to lack of a uniform set of diagnostic criteria.

n addition, there are issues with estimating the preva-
ence of CRD accurately, for which measurement of
irflow obstruction is necessary. These considerations
xplain the paucity of population-based data on CRD in
akistan. Within this context, it is necessary to partner
ith global efforts to assist with the development of
lobally acceptable criteria for the diagnosis of CRDs
nd inexpensive methodologies to monitor COPD that
re suitable for use in the developing countries.

Notwithstanding that there are several limitation of
his model, it offers the best use of the available limited
esources for NCD surveillance in Pakistan. Baseline
ata will act as an entry point for activities related to the
revention of NCDs, and serve the purpose of monitor-

ng population parameters, which this Action Plan aims
o influence. We hope that standardized epidemiologic
nformation greatly facilitates comparative analysis and
ngoing modification of interventions.

e are grateful to Umed Ajani, MBBS, MPH, for his input
hile developing the sampling plan.
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